
Maintaining standing stones benefits biodiversity in
lowland heathland
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Abstract The exploitation of natural resources by people
generally has detrimental effects on nature but in some
cases anthropogenic activities can result in changes to the
natural environment that produce new habitats and increase
biodiversity. Understanding and supporting such cultural
aspects of land use is an important part of effective conser-
vation strategies. The UK has a range of cultural landscapes
that contribute to the landscape matrix and are often im-
portant for biodiversity. However, little research has been
conducted on the relationship between various types of cul-
tural landscapes or their effects on biodiversity. We exam-
ined the interaction between semi-natural sacred sites and
lowland heathland in Cornwall, and the contribution these
sites make to the overall biodiversity within the habitat. We
found that semi-natural sacred sites had significantly higher
levels of biodiversity compared to surrounding heathland;
the existence and use of the sites created new and important
habitats for rare and threatened heathland species; and the
spiritual and cultural use of the sites aids the management of
heathland. Promoting the use of semi-natural sacred sites
could therefore contribute to biodiversity conservation.
Furthermore, the cultural and spiritual importance of such
sites potentially increases the availability of volunteer re-
sources for their management. We highlight the importance
of an integrated management approach for achieving effect-
ive biodiversity conservation in areas containing multiple
types of cultural landscapes.
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Introduction

The detrimental effects of human activities on nature
have prompted many conservation practitioners to

attempt to keep nature separate from people. However, in

some cases anthropogenic influence can produce new habi-
tats and diversity within the landscape, resulting in a more
biodiverse environment (Jones, ; Bhagwat et al., ;
Anthwal et al., ). Many ecosystems have been altered
historically by human activities, and areas previously con-
sidered to be pristine have been found to have been sites
of historical large-scale anthropogenic changes (Moran,
). Understanding and supporting the cultural aspects
of land use is therefore, in some cases, an important part
of an effective conservation strategy.

Anthropogenic activities in the natural environment re-
sult in cultural landscapes (Jones, ; Agnoletti, ),
which can provide information about the way in which na-
ture responds to human influences, and how anthropogenic
use can help to promote biodiversity (Agnoletti, ; Willis
et al., ; Anthwal et al., ). Globally there are exam-
ples of both positive and negative influences of people’s
actions on the natural environment; cultural landscapes,
from single prayer trees to the extensive agricultural land-
scapes of Europe, are a product of such actions (Jones,
; Moran, ; Bhagwat et al., ). Many cultural
landscapes help to contribute towards the heterogeneity of
the landscape matrix and provide unique opportunities for
biodiversity conservation (Agnoletti, ; Bhagwat et al.,
; Dudley et al., ).

There have been studies of the contributions of various
types of cultural landscapes in the landscape matrix
(Bhagwat et al., ), and the importance of the variation
of habitats within particular cultural landscapes (Kirby,
; Key, ; Price, ). However, there has been less
focus on habitat heterogeneity within cultural landscapes,
and no previous research has investigated directly the effects
of sacred sites on biodiversity in lowland heathland.

There is a variety of cultural landscapes in the UK, in-
cluding agricultural landscapes, heathland and moorland,
managed forests, urban green spaces, and sacred sites.
Many sacred sites in the UK can be categorized as semi-
natural sacred sites because of their presence in otherwise
highly anthropogenic landscapes. Here we examine semi-
natural sacred sites in lowland heathland, and the contribu-
tion these sites make to biodiversity within the heathland
habitat. We address five questions: () What is the extent
and spatial distribution of known semi-natural sacred sites
within lowland heathland in Cornwall? ()What are the dif-
ferences in community structure and composition between
these sites and the surrounding heathland? () How does the
use of semi-natural sacred sites affect the structure and com-
position of surrounding habitat, and what impact does this
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have on biodiversity? () What are the differences in habitat
diversity between semi-natural sacred sites and heathland?
() What contribution do semi-natural sacred sites make
to the biodiversity of the heathland?

Study area

This study was conducted in the region of Penwith, West
Cornwall, in south-west England (Fig. ). The west of
Penwith is an Environmentally Sensitive Area (Natural
England, ).

Lowland heathland

Lowland heathland is an anthropogenic landscape that oc-
curs up to  m altitude. Most heathland requires active
management to prevent trees becoming dominant in the
landscape (Price, ; D. Allen, , pers. comm.).
Twenty percent of all remaining lowland heathland is in
the UK, and the majority of this is in the south of
England (Price, ). Lowland heathlands are vital to
many rare species, such as the smooth snake Coronella aus-
triaca, the nightjar Caprimulgus europaeus and the ladybird
spider Eresus sandaliatus (Forestry Commission, ), and
therefore the management of these lands is vital to the pro-
tection of much of the UK’s biodiversity (Kirby, ; Key,
; Price, ). An important aspect of heathlands is the
variation of structures and habitats within them (Kirby,
; Key, ; Price, ), including areas dominated
by gorse Ulex and heather Calluna, areas of open grass
and bare soil, and wet areas including boggy patches or
open water (Hantsweb, ). In addition, footpaths, bare
ground, rocky structures, artificial features and ruins can
all provide heterogeneity within the landscape matrix,
which is essential for biodiversity (Kirby, ; Key, ;
Price, ).

Neolithic stone monuments

There are many ancient sites in the Penwith region that hold
important cultural and spiritual significance, including a
large number of Neolithic stone monuments (Media,
). This research focuses on Pagan standing stones
and burial sites that date back to the Neolithic and Early
Bronze Age, c. ,–, BC (Burl, ; AM, ;
Historic Environment Service, ; UNESCO, ).
Although these monuments are not as widely used for spir-
itual purposes as they once were, they are still considered to
be sacred by some people (Taylor & Kaplan, ; Pratt,
), and ‘West Penwith is home to many followers of con-
temporary paganism, for whom the prehistoric sites hold
particular spiritual resonance’ (Pratt, ). The monu-
ments are also important for their historical and cultural

significance, and are categorized as semi-natural sacred
sites. They harbour natural habitats that have been altered
through extensive human influence over time (Bhagwat &
Rutte, ; Anthwal et al., ; Shepheard-Walwyn,
), and they have been found to support biodiversity
that differs from that of surrounding habitats (Bhagwat &
Rutte, ; Dudley et al., ). We focus on five types of
stone monuments (standing stones, stone circles, cairns,
quoits and tumuli) regarded as sacred by Pagan worship-
pers, and consider  sites:  semi-natural sacred sites
(Table ) and  (paired) non-sacred sites within lowland
heathland.

The co-existence of Neolithic monuments with heathland

Lowland heathland in Western Europe is a highly managed
habitat, and without management it would return to forest
(Price, ). In Britain, Neolithic monuments and stone
structures are embedded within this habitat. Archaeological
evidence suggests that Neolithic cultures practised farming
and pastoralism, which are associated with widespread clear-
ing of forest and expansion of farmland (Heil & Aerts, ;
Gaillard et al., ). The sacredness of the stone structures
therefore lies in the stones rather than in the land per se, so
management of heathland and maintenance of sacred stone
structures would have coexisted in Neolithic times.

Methods

We used a combination of fieldwork and a geographical
information system to map semi-natural sacred sites in
lowland heathland and analyse their distribution in the
landscape, and the differences in vegetation, habitat and
biodiversity between paired sacred and non-sacred sites.

Selection of study sites

To select the study sites we conducted analysis using ArcGIS
v. , ArcMap v. . and ArcCatalog v. . (ESRI, Redlands,
USA). All maps were produced using the Transverse
Mercator projection, with central meridian at −., and
the coordinate system GCS_OSGB_ unless otherwise
stated. The megalithic map of the UK (Burnham, )
was used to identify ancient, sacred and cultural sites across
Cornwall. Terrestrial sites noted in the literature as having
spiritual association were shortlisted, and a database of
site name, map coordinates and type was compiled to facili-
tate mapping of these sites. Following Oldfield et al. ()
and Xiang (), the sacred sites located within important
habitat types (according to the UK Biodiversity Action Plan;
JNCC, ) in Cornwall were located using a combination
of select-by-location and cookie-cutter functions. Using the
select-by-location tool, features can be selected based on
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their location relative to another layer (ESRI, ), in this
case the habitat layer (lowland heathland). With the cookie-
cutter tool, one layer (habitat type) can be used to clip an-
other layer (the sacred sites), to identify the sites that fall
within a particular site of interest. Site selection was refined
to ensure that sites had similar climatic and physical
environments.

Extent and spatial distribution of semi-natural sacred sites
within lowland heathland

Based on a literature search we identified  semi-natural
sacred sites of  distinct types across Cornwall, with a
high concentration in the Penwith region. The initial spatial
analysis indicated that sites overlapped with various habitat
types included in the Biodiversity Action Plan. The habitat
with the greatest number of semi-natural sacred sites was
lowland heathland. An Ordnance Survey map was used to
identify which of the sites were also on open access land,
and  such sites were identified. Sites that were on land
owned either by Cornwall Council or the National Trust
were selected. Of these,  semi-natural sacred sites within
lowland heathland in Penwith had similar climatic and
physical environments, and were therefore included in the
study (along with  paired non-sacred sites). The shortest
distance between two semi-natural sacred sites was m and
the longest distance was , m. Ten sites lay within iso-
lated patches of heathland, and the mean distance between
the sites was  m. The mean distance between sites in a
single large patch of heathland was  m.

Fieldwork

Fieldwork was conducted in June  to investigate the
structure and composition of the habitat, and to conduct
species diversity and habitat heterogeneity surveys. The
National Trust gave permission to work on openly accessible
semi-natural sacred sites located on their land. Additionally,
the Cornwall Historic Environment Department, National
Heritage, Cornish Ancient Sites and the Cornish Interfaith
Forum were informed about the work. To facilitate assess-
ment of the importance of the presence of the stone monu-
ments, each sacred site had a paired non-sacred site in the
same area, which contained no structure or monument.
Prior to the fieldwork a map was drafted, showing the loca-
tions of all the chosen stone monuments. The non-sacred
sites had to be within the heathland area surrounding the sa-
cred sites, but at a minimum distance of m from the stone
monuments (to ensure that the vegetation in sacred sites was
not influenced by the vegetation in non-sacred sites and vice
versa; S. Harris, , pers. comm.). A grid was then laid on
top of the map, the squares surrounding each site were num-
bered, and squares were chosen for the paired sites using a
random-number generator. It was not possible to determine
with certainty that the sites considered to be non-sacred had
never had any sacred connotations, as monuments may have
been destroyed or overgrown by the heathland (Media,
), but there was no current knowledge of any sacred
association.

The length and width of each site was measured, and
three line transects were surveyed at each site. The methods
used for sampling vegetation followed Kent & Coker (),
Krebs () and Sutherland (). A line intercept meth-
od was used to record species, cover and change. For areas of
short grassland, in which the line intercept method was not
feasible, a -cm quadrat was used.

Line transects

For semi-natural sacred sites each transect started from the
centre of the site and extended outwards to a distance that
was % beyond the width of the site. The directions north,
north-east, east, south-east, south, south-west, west and
north-west were numbered –, respectively. The three tran-
sect lines to be surveyed were selected using a random-
number generator. At one of the sites (Tregeseal tumuli) it
was not possible to work from the centre outwards, and
therefore transects started from the end point on the outside
of the site and extended inwards to the centre. In each non-
sacred site the same transect length was used as that used in
the paired sacred site. Again, the direction of the transect
was chosen at random and the line intercept method used
to record species, frequency and cover (Krebs, ;
Sutherland, ). We recorded the plant species that inter-
sected the line, where they intersected the line and how

FIG. 1 The locations of the study sites,  semi-natural sacred
sites (Table ) and their paired non-sacred sites, used to
investigate differences in biodiversity and habitat between sacred
and non-sacred sites in Penwith, Cornwall, UK.
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much of the line was occupied by each species. Bare ground,
patches of mosses/lichens and types of stone (including the
central structures) were also recorded.

Samples of each plant species were taken in accordance
with the Code of Conduct for the Conservation of Wild
Plants (CABS, ). All species were assigned a number
and placed in a plant press for subsequent identifica-
tion by Dr Stephen Harris, Curator of Oxford University
Herbaria. Plants were identified to species if possible,
or otherwise to genus. If identification was not possible,
the plant was assigned a letter. The mean vegetation
height was calculated for each transect line. Three points
were chosen at random along the line and measurements
of height taken. A stick with a moveable disc was used to
gauge the height, which was taken to be the length of the
stick from the base to the point where the disc rested on
the vegetation.

Quadrats

For areas of short grass that extended for  m or longer,
a frame quadrat was used to record the species present
and their relative frequencies. A -cm fixed frame was sub-
divided into   ×  cm squares and placed randomly
in the patch of grass. The length of the patch was measured
in centimetres, and then a distance was selected along
the length using a random-number generator. The centre
of the quadrat was placed at this distance. The presence
of each plant in each square was recorded, and each
plant was given a number, tagged and pressed for sub-
sequent identification (Kent & Coker, ; Krebs, ;
Sutherland, ).

Species Habitat Analysis

Using an internet-based survey, a list of species identified as
occurring in lowland heathland was compiled, along with
the key habitat requirements for each species. The key habi-
tat features required by the species were then compared to
habitat features observed during the surveys of the sacred
natural sites. The comparison was used to discover whether
the sacred sites contained any of the identified habitat fea-
tures required by the species.

Data analysis

We used a combination of methods to analyse the data. The
statistical procedures used were based on Kent & Coker
(), Krebs () and Sutherland (). The distribu-
tion of sacred sites within the heathland was analysed by
measuring the distance between the sites, using the Ruler
tool in Arc GIS v. . The mean distance between sites was
calculated. Line transects and quadrats were analysed separ-
ately, as the two methods could not be combined for statis-
tical analysis (Krebs, ; Sutherland, ). Grass was
considered to be a single species in the line transects,
which introduced an error in the analysis but was taken
into account when interpreting the results. For the line
transects, to compare species richness of vegetation and
community heterogeneity between sacred and non-sacred
sites we used a χ test, and the Simpson and Shannon–
Weiner diversity indices; to examine evenness of vegetation
we used Simpson’s measure of evenness. For the χ test,
expected frequencies for both sacred and non-sacred sites
were considered to be equal (half of total frequencies) and
the P-value was taken from a χ probability table (Jones,
). To compare similarity between paired sacred and
non-sacred sites, Jaccard’s similarity index and percentage
similarity measure were used (all indices used are summar-
ized in Table ).

To examine if plant diversity and similarity between
sacred and non-sacred sites were significantly different
we used a Mann–Whitney U test in SPSS v.  (IBM,
Armonk, USA). We used a χ test to analyse height dif-
ferences between sacred and non-sacred sites, and to com-
pare the height of vegetation within the main area of a site,
referred to here as ‘inner vegetation’, and vegetation in the
area that was in the ‘% extended area’ outside the site,
referred to here as ‘outer vegetation’, within sacred sites,
calculating the P-value using an online statistical calculator
(Soper, ). Mean heights of vegetation in sacred and
non-sacred sites were analysed using an independent t-test
and Levene’s test for equal variance, in SPSS. The formulas
for the indices were taken from Krebs ().

For the quadrats, we used the number of species to ana-
lyse relative species richness (Krebs, ; Sutherland,
). To examine if the difference in species richness of

TABLE 1 Sacred monuments in Penwith, Cornwall, UK (numbered
sites in Fig. ), assessed for their benefits to biodiversity in lowland
heathland, Penwith, Cornwall, UK.

Site number

Monument

Name Type

1 Tregesseal Stone Circle Stone circle
2 Unknown Holed stones
3 Unknown Tumuli
4 Unknown Standing stone
5 Lanyon Quoit Quoit
6 Men An Tol Stone circle
7 Nine Maidens of Boskendnan Stone circle
8 Mulfra Quoit Quoit
9 Mulfra Tumuli Tumuli
10 Rosehill Cairn Cairn
11 Zennor Quoit Quoit
12 Nine Maidens Long Stone Standing stone
13 Nine Maidens Tumuli Tumuli
14 Watch Croft Standing Stone Standing stone
15 Watch Croft Cairn Cairn
16 Nine Maidens Ring Cairn Cairn
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grass patches across sacred sites was significant, we used a
χ test, calculating the P-value using an online calculator
(Soper, ). Jaccard’s similarity index was used to meas-
ure similarity (Krebs, ). Species abundance at each site
was calculated using frequency methods as described by
Sutherland (). The number of squares in the quadrat
in which species occurred was calculated as a percentage
of the total number of squares.

Results

Results from line transect surveys indicate a higher number
of species, greater species diversity and a higher diversity of
vegetation height in sacred vs non-sacred sites (Table ).
There was greater diversity in both community structure
and composition within sacred sites compared to the sur-
rounding heathland, which held fewer species and was
dominated by Ulex gallii. In comparison, sacred sites were
more diverse and had no dominant species.

Quadrat surveys were conducted in sacred sites , , , 
and , as they contained extensive areas of grass along the
transects. Although there was no statistical difference in the
number of species, there was little similarity in the type of
species across sacred sites (Table ); i.e. sacred sites were
similar in their level of species richness but differed in the
types of species they contained. The greatest similarity was
between sites  and , with a . similarity index (the simi-
larity index ranges over –), and the least similarity was
between sites  and , with a similarity of ..

The habitat features recorded in and around sacred sites
included grassy patches, open areas, and a greater number of
flowering and herbaceous species within a specified area
compared to non-sacred sites, bare ground, mixed-height
vegetation, rocks, sheltered areas, ditches, tracks and dis-
turbed sites. A number of heathland species require habitat
features provided by the existence, maintenance and use of

sacred sites (Supplementary Table ). Although some heath-
land species are negatively affected by disturbance (and
therefore activity around sacred sites is likely to lead to a re-
duction in their presence), overall, our results show that the
existence and use of sacred sites has resulted in greater bio-
diversity at these sites than is evident in the surrounding
heathland.

Sacred sites had a higher level of habitat diversity than
the surrounding heathland (Table ). This is because of
their greater species diversity, greater variation in vegetation
height, and the existence of various habitat features that
occur rarely (if at all) within the surrounding heathland
(Table ).

Anthropogenic activities that contribute to the mainten-
ance of heathland include trampling, cutting back and dis-
turbance of vegetation. There are also varied habitat patches
in the landscape that are vital to a range of heathland spe-
cies. Sacred sites have species and habitats that do not occur
in other areas, and are areas of high biodiversity within a
relatively low-diversity landscape.

Discussion

Anthropogenic influence promotes habitat and species
diversity

Lowland heathland in the UK is important to biodiversity,
both at a national and international scale (Price, ). We
found various types of vegetation within the landscape.
Semi-natural sacred sites had significantly greater species
richness and heterogeneity, and contained different species
compared to surrounding heathland. The heathland is spe-
cies poor and comprises predominantly heather and gorse.
There were no significantly dominant species in the sacred
sites, and these sites are more diverse than non-sacred sites.
Grass was considered to be a single species in the line

TABLE 2 Indices used to analyse data collected in line transect surveys to assess differences in plant species and habitats between sacred and
non-sacred sites in lowland heathland, in Cornwall, UK (Fig. ; Table ).

Index Formula Definition

Simpson’s diversity index 1− D = 1−∑ (pi)2 D = Simpson’s index, pi = proportion of species i in the
community

Shannon–Wiener diversity index H′ = −∑s
i (pi)(log2 pi) S = number of species, pi = proportion of species in ith

species
Simpson’s measure of evenness E1/D = 1/Dmax Where Dmax =

∑
p2i /S pi = proportion of species i in the community,

S = number of species in the sample
Jaccard’s similarity index Sj = a/(a + b + c) a = number of species present in both types of site,

b = number of species present in non-sacred sites but
not present in sacred sites, c = number of species present
in sacred sites but not present in non-sacred sites

Percentage similarity index P = ∑
i minimum(p1i, p2i) P = percentage of similarity between samples 1 and 2,

P1i = percentage of species i in community sample 1,
P2i = percentage of species i in community sample 2
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transect surveys, thus potentially understating the signifi-
cance of the measures of species richness.

These differences between sacred sites and the surround-
ing heathland are probably attributable to a combination of
both environmental conditions and anthropogenic activ-
ities. For example, which heath species are present depends
on the level of soil moisture: Erica tetralix (wet heath) is
more common at sacred sites whereas Erica cinerea (dry
heath) is more common at non-sacred sites (D. Allen,
, pers. comm.; ES-W, , pers. obs.). Some species
are reliant on the presence of others. The obligate parasite
Cuscuta sp. was found only on U. gallii, and thus the greater
occurrence of U. gallii in non-sacred sites explains the

higher frequencies of Cuscuta sp. in these sites compared
to sacred sites (D. Allen, , pers. comm.; ES-W, ,
pers. obs.).

Differences in the community composition of sacred
sites compared to the surrounding heathland may also be
attributable to anthropogenic use of the sites, both past
and present. Prehistoric land-use may have influenced
the ecology and biodiversity of today’s cultural landscapes
(Willis et al., ; Bhagwat et al., ; Dudley et al.,
). The contemporary use and maintenance of these
sites and their structures are also likely to have a significant
influence on the vegetation that occurs within them. It is
evident from archaeological records that changes in land

TABLE 3 Factors investigated (in bold) in line transect surveys of sacred and non-sacred sites in lowland heathland in Cornwall, UK (Fig. ;
Table ), with the tests used, results, and a summary of the findings.

Test used Result Summary of finding

Difference in number of plant species between sacred & non-sacred sites
Total number of species across

all sites
Sacred sites: 45 species; non-sacred
sites: 21 species

More plant species occurred within the sacred sites com-
pared to the non-sacred sites.

χ2 P, 0.05* Significantly more species occurred in the sacred sites than
in the non-sacred sites.

Difference in occurrence of plant species
Species with the highest level of

occurrence
Sacred sites: Erica tetralix; non-sacred
sites: Ulex gallii

The species with the highest occurrence was different in
sacred & non-sacred sites.

Species with the highest coverage
(% of total length of all transects)

Sacred sites: Pteridium aquilinum;
non-sacred sites: Ulex gallii

The species with the highest coverage was different in sacred
& non-sacred sites.

Level of similarity of plant species between sacred & non-sacred sites
Jaccard’s similarity index Sj = 0.375 There was little similarity in the species found in the sacred

sites compared to those found in the non-sacred sites.
Percentage similarity index 44.78% There was little similarity in the species found in the sacred

sites compared to those found in the non-sacred sites.

Difference in diversity of plant species between sacred & non-sacred sites (based on Shannon-Weiner diversity index)
Mann–Whitney U test P = 0.000* There was a significantly greater level of species diversity in

the sacred sites compared to the non-sacred sites.

Level of heterogeneity of plant species within sites
Simpsons diversity index Sacred sites: 1−D = 0.946;

non-sacred sites: 1−D = 0.806
Sacred sites were more heterogeneous than non-sacred sites.

Shannon–Wiener diversity index H = 3.10 bits per individual in sacred
sites; H = 2.76 bits per individual in
non-sacred sites

Sacred sites were more heterogeneous than non-sacred sites.

Simpson’s measure of evenness Sacred sites: E1/D = 0.41;
non-sacred sites: E1/D = 0.24

Sacred sites were more even than non-sacred sites.

Variation in vegetation height
Levene’s test for equality of

variance
f = 20.244 P = 0.000* Variation in height of vegetation in sacred sites was signifi-

cantly different to that in non-sacred sites, with sacred sites
having a significantly greater level of variance in vegetation
height than non-sacred sites.

Independent t-test (where equal
variance was not assumed)

P = 0.000* Significant difference in variation in height of vegetation
between sacred & non-sacred sites, with sacred sites having a
significantly greater level of variance in vegetation height
than non-sacred sites.

Standard deviation Sacred sites: SD = 33.76;
non-sacred sites: SD = 19.86

Sacred sites had greater variation in the height of vegetation
than non-sacred sites.

*Indicates statistical significance
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use and vegetation may have preceded the installation of
stone structures in Cornwall (Howard, ; Yates, ).
The stones themselves were often transported from a dis-
tance, and their installation introduced in the landscape a
place of worship where Neolithic cultures performed rituals,
including those related to the annual farming cycle. The
provision of a novel feature in the landscape, with alterna-
tive land-use practices, could have led to the observed differ-
ences in biodiversity compared to other areas within the
landscape, as has been reported for sacred sites elsewhere
(Bhagwat & Rutte, ; Dudley et al., ).

Sacred sites are exposed to various anthropogenic activ-
ities, including tourism, aesthetic appreciation, historic
interest, outdoor pursuits, maintenance, and spiritual
engagement. These activities affect the structure and com-
position of the surrounding areas. To provide access to the
sites, plants have been removed or trampled to create
paths. Parts of the heathland have been cut back, both to fa-
cilitate access and to ensure that the heather does not over-
grow or damage the sites. In some areas grass has been
planted around the monuments to provide support and
keep the stones in place. At some sacred sites we found evi-
dence of recent burning activities (associated with ritual
practices). The use and maintenance of sacred sites has re-
sulted in areas of trampled and disturbed vegetation; a reduc-
tion in the height of vegetation (through removal or cutting
of plants); changes in habitat structure (presence of grassy
patches, bare ground, and shady areas); and changes in the
composition of species (dispersal of plants via human activ-
ity and movement, and the planting of new species). The use
of sacred sites has also resulted in the sites being more struc-
turally diverse than the surrounding heathland.

We observed people walking in and around sacred sites,
as well as signs of dogs, birds, rabbits and livestock. The
movement of people and animals between sites is likely to

facilitate dispersal of seeds and small animals such as in-
sects. This may result in the introduction of new plant
and animal species, thus contributing to the higher levels
of biodiversity within sacred sites. In comparison, non-
sacred sites often contained dense vegetation, limiting
access and consequently dispersal of species. Some of the
sacred sites include burial grounds, which will have altered
the nutrients within the soil, at least in the past, and conse-
quently influenced the plant communities at those sites.

Although there are differences in how sacred sites are used
now compared to formerly, there are also many similarities
(especially in relation to worship and spiritual practices).
Historically the sites may have been visited by fewer people,
but they are likely to have been visited regularly, and at
times by large groups of people for specific rituals and cere-
monies (Burl, ; AM, ). Therefore it is probable
that the original use of the sites would have resulted in similar
disturbance activities to those that take place now (including
cutting back of the heather and creation of pathways), as well
as creating similar habitat features (such as bare ground), lead-
ing to similar impacts on biodiversity within the landscape.

Presence of unique habitats and species

For effective conservation it is important to know not only
which species are present but also their relative abundance
and the characteristics of the community. The heterogeneity
of vegetation and vegetation structure at sacred sites pro-
motes greater plant biodiversity, providing a variety of
food and habitat types and promoting greater faunal diver-
sity (Price, ; Whittaker & Fernandez-Palacios, ).

The presence of themonuments as well as themanagement
and uses of the sacred sites affect plant community structure.
Management techniques such as cuttingback, aswell as tramp-
ling and grazing by animals and the use of sites by people affect
both the species present and the community structure within
and surrounding the sites. At the edges of the sacred sites there
is an increase in vegetation height where the maintained areas
cease and the surrounding heathland begins. This further in-
creases the habitat diversity within the heathland matrix and
is likely to promote biodiversity within the landscape. A num-
ber of featureswithin sacred sites are seldompresent in the sur-
rounding heathland, including stones and bare ground. These
provide alternative habitats, and features such as bare soil,
basking areas and increased shade, which help to promote spe-
cies such as the wood tiger beetleCicindela sylvatica, the adder
Vipera berus and the nightjar Caprimulgus europaeus (Kirby,
; Key, ; Price, ; D. Allen, , pers. comm.).

Heathland management

Themain approaches to heathlandmanagement in Cornwall
include the removal of trees, the use of grazing animals, and

TABLE 4 Results of χ tests, and Jaccard’s similarity indices examin-
ing the difference in plant species number and similarity in types of
species found in sacred sites, based on data obtained from quadrat
surveys in the sacred sites in lowland heathland, in Cornwall, UK
(Fig. ; Table ). The results were corrected using the Bonferroni
correction (P/number of comparisons: ./ = .).

Sites compared Jaccard’s similarity indexχ2 P

1 & 4 0.286 0.593 0.4
1 & 5 2.88 0.0881 0.1
1 & 6 0.98 0.322 0.136
1 & 11 0.286 0.593 0.217
4 & 5 1.44 0.23 0.29
4 & 6 0.21 0.64 0.11
4 & 11 0 0.263
5 & 6 0.57 0.45 0.36
5 & 11 1.441 0.23 0.286
6 & 11 0.214 0.643 0.235
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systematic burning (English Nature, ). Some grazing an-
imals, including cattle, prefer younger heather and grassland,
and therefore this approach is ineffective for managing
mature heathland. This is the case especially in areas with
sacred sites, where there are usually patches of grass and
young heather and the cattle graze on these rather than on
themature heather. Cattle have also caused damage to stand-
ing stones by scratching against them (Shepheard-Walwyn,
, pers. comm.). During the study we talked to people we
met whilst conducting fieldwork (these were informal con-
versations with individuals who happened to be visiting
the sites at the time that fieldwork was conducted). These
conversations revealed that many members of the general
public believed that people interested in the conservation
of the heathland were disrespectful of those who use the
heathland for recreational or spiritual purposes, and they
thought that conservationists wanted to limit public use of
the sites. Althoughmany of those involved in heathland con-
servation dispute these perceptions, there is a potential con-
flict between conservationists and some users of the sites.

A number of the recreational users who were met at the
sites had noticed a decrease in the biodiversity of the heath-
land following changes to access and management practices
in some areas. In particular a decrease in bird sightings was
noted following the cessation of manual cutting of heather
and the introduction of cattle, and a decrease in sightings of
both birds and herptiles was noted following the limitation
of access to areas of the heathland that are now dominated
by mature heather. Manually maintaining the heathland is
time consuming and labour intensive. Organizations such
as the Wildlife Trust and Natural England often depend
on volunteers to undertake such management activities
(Natural England, ; CWT, ). At present English
Heritage is responsible for the maintenance of a number
of sacred sites in the Penwith region, and other sites
are managed voluntarily by independent groups. English
Heritage has . , volunteers, who conduct . ,
educational site visits each year (English Heritage, ).
At present the conservation organizations have little inter-
action with the organizations and groups interested in
maintaining and preserving the heritage of sacred sites.
This is a missed opportunity for conservationists, in terms
of engagement and access to volunteer resources. If conser-
vation groups could engage those that use the sites for their
spiritual and cultural heritage values, they would be able to
reach a wider audience and could potentially manage the
heathland and its biodiversity more effectively, whilst also
preserving the sacred sites.

Timing of fieldwork and interpretation of data

The findings of the fieldwork were sent to CornwallWildlife
Trust. The plant data were added to the local species data-
bases, and the land-use maps have been of value to the Trust

as prior to this  study the most recent publicly available
national maps with information on habitat status and spe-
cies’ ranges in Cornwall were from the  Biodiversity
Action Plan. The survey results reported here remain the
most up-to-date field data for the surveyed sites. The
Biodiversity Action Plan information and the associated
maps are currently being updated, and our data will help in-
form these updates.

Lowland heathland is still a Biodiversity Action Plan pri-
ority habitat in the UK, vital to rare and endemic species,
and cultural and sacred sites are of significant importance
to biodiversity conservation. The methodologies for man-
aging lowland heathland in the study region remain the
same as they were at the time of the fieldwork, and compari-
son of aerial imagery from  with photographs and field
notes from  indicates there have been no apparent sig-
nificant changes at the sites.

Limitations of the study

Our findings indicate that semi-natural sacred sites are im-
portant for heathland biodiversity, but the research was lim-
ited in scope. To understand fully the impact of the presence
of sacred sites on biodiversity within lowland heathland a
greater number of sites would need to be assessed across
Cornwall and other areas of the UK. This study is a snapshot
in time, and not a full analysis of the ecological communities
present at the sites. To examine in greater detail the import-
ance of semi-natural sacred sites to both biodiversity and
habitat heterogeneity within the heathlands would require
study at various times throughout the year and over a num-
ber of years. We focused on plant diversity; further research
is needed to include other organisms.

Conclusions

We found that the presence of semi-natural sacred sites
within lowland heathland increased both biodiversity and
habitat heterogeneity, highlighting the importance of inter-
actions between various types of cultural sites for biodiver-
sity conservation. The existence, use and maintenance of
sacred sites in the landscape gives rise to habitat features
that are important for a range of species andmay not be pre-
sent in other areas of the heathland. These sites exist only
because of their use and management as sacred places,
and therefore when managing landscapes for biodiversity
conservation, the use and management of these sacred
places should not only be acknowledged but should be inte-
gral to the overall management approach. Combining
the resources, interests and activities of those conserving
the heathland and those conserving the standing stones
would facilitate more effective and sustainable management.
Our findings highlight the need for a more holistic
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understanding of the types of cultural landscapes that exist
in an area, and the importance of managing such landscapes
in a culturally sensitive manner. By acknowledging the alter-
native values of natural and semi-natural environments, and
working with those that use the landscape for cultural and
spiritual practices, conservation practitioners can find new
ways of increasing biodiversity, and gain additional support
for conservation management.
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